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B:r l!wllee Wilfong 

FIRST MAN from this College 
to pve his llfe In the service of 
World war 11 was 1st Lt. Elmer 

ltJL Cawthon, Jr., A.B. '41, pic-
ed above . . . . An lntelllgent, 

friendly boY who would have 
~n a good citizen, his dark 
""soocl-loolts, his flashing grin, his 

lnnate decency made frlends for 
rol> l:lm of all who knew him .. . But 
Utor lJa death seems so futile . . . Had 

he even died 1n battle. It would 
, 1 not have a seemed quite so 

tfaiiC .... These accidents are 
b the ifUWt tragedies of a war. 

AN ENLISTED MAN in his 
organization has w r I t t e., a 
touching tribute to his memory. 
. . . In part he says, "Our loss 
Is great-so great that we can 

, not find the words lo express 
our sorrow. The little we can 
uy Is that he cUed while se"lng 
his country. His spirit and In
spiration wW be with us forever. 
His faith 1n the justness of our 
cause and hJs confidence in our 
lnvlnclbWty will be our guiding 

' spirit." 

AGAIN THE MUSINGS says 
goodbye to two men leaving our 
campus to enter the service . . .. 
George ("Smokey") Tharp has 
wlthdra wn from the college. . . . 
'ilflnaton Shelton will have gone 
byllle 15th . ... And we can only 
1/&J' 110m the heart, "Good luck, 
and Clod bless you." 

rBB REV. PERRY COX, pas
tor of the Weston' Episcopal 
Church. told of ,the horrors of a 
Nul concentration camp as h e 
aa1f them back In 1940 . . . . Yes, 
we all ltnow what we are tlght
!ng tor .... Thanks tor making 
thole things a little more real 
w u, Rev. Mr. Cox. . . . It 
sueqt.hens our determination. 

DOIIZIL BETTS vlslted fr iends 
on the campus Wednesday. 
Be llu liven up his job In a 
PaiUmore lhlp-yard previous to 
f'n1erlnl &be service. . . . Mrs. 
RoiMrrt T. Baumann, the former 
x.e,. BIHb Rymer; arrived here 
from TeXas Wednesday night. 
. . . Berdlusband Is confined in 

(c.tlaud Oa Pan 'l'bNe) 
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Will Sponsor 
Tour of New 
Science Hall 

"Science for Victory" ls the 
s.ogan for the twelfth annual 
Chemistry Day to be held at the 
College Friday evening. 

A tour of the new Science Hall 
and spectacular demonstrations 
in the College auditorium will 
be offered to the public Friday 
nJght to continue .the tradition
al Chemistry Day founded by 
Prot. John R. Wagner. War con
ditions are responsible for. the 
discontinuance of the usual 
Saturday exhibits, but the Fri
day evening program is expect· 
ed to attract an unusual num. 
bE"r of local people. 

Chemistry Club members wlll 
perform experiments; explana
tions and comments will be 
given by Mr. Wagner, club spon· 
eor. Light experiments, includ
Ing polarized llght by CH!ford 
Stalnaker and Bernice Duke, 
stroboscopic Ught by Charles 
Mcintosh and Edith Hlnterer, 
ultra violet light by Evelyn 
Wagner, and .photo electric cell 
by June Wilson, will make up 
one section of the program 
which will be opened by a hlgh 
voltage experiment by • Brooks 
Walker. 

Bernice Duke wtll demon· 
strate chemical fires; Clifford 
Sta lnaker, explosions : Grace 
Murphy, wetting agents; Estella 
Bonner, decomposition of water, 
and Frances Myers, changing 
color of llqulds. 

The program wlll close on a 
patriotic note as Ellzabeth Clark 
creates chemical flags. 

The Science Hall wlll be open 
to vlsltors from 6 untu 8 o'clock, 
at which time the lecture dem
onstration wlll begin. 

The social committee sponsor
ed an informal dance in· the 
College gymnasium the Satur
day night from 8 until 11 
o'clock. 

lST. LT. ELMER R. CAWTHON 

Pictured above, is 1st Lt . Elmer 
R . Cawthon, A.B. '41, who was 
killed April 1 when his Douglass 
Dauntless, single · engipe dive 
bomber crashed about twenty 
miles from DeRidder, La. Final 
r:tes for Lt . Cawthon were held 
Wednesday at the United Breth
ren Church at Letter Gap and 
burial followed in the Turner 
Cemetery, near Lockney. For a 
tribute written in memory of Lt. 
Cawthon by men at the De
Ridder Bise, see page 4J this 
i~ .. ~ue . 

Helen Taylor 
Is Reelected 
YW President 

Forty-One Seniors 
To Graduate June 2 

The forty-one seniors on the tentative l!st slated to ~lYe 
the Bachelor of Arts degree at commencement on June 2, will be 
the last students !10 receive a degree from Glenville State Teachers 
College, as the name of the college after July 1, will be Glenville 
;::::::::=::========~State College. 

I 
TIWr Is a decreaae of thlrty-

Thank.s, Sir ~~_:u~~n~o"::n~e ro::~~ 
from 1941. Of the number of 

Dear Editors: graduates, thirty are girls and 
This Is to advise you of a •Ieven are boys, maldng a de-

minor change Ln my address. crease of fifteen girls and 
Hereafter please omit "82nd twenty-one boys from last year. 
A l B Division" and substitute A llst of the candidates tor the 
"A. P. 0. No. 469." A. B. degree follows : 

I read the Mercury from 
cover to cover and enjoy it 
a lot. I am sure that the 
Mercury is a "morale booster" 
to former G . S. T. C. students 
now in the service. For my 
part, I don't want to mtss a 
single issue wherever I am 
be. 

Respectfully yours, 
G.M. C. 

Easter Recess To 
Begin April 22 

Jessie Brown Barrett, DI'J' 
Creek; Berf\yce B. Beall, Olen
YUle; NeUle E. Blake, Sancly
vllle ; Bonnie Shepherd Buah, 
Reedy; Marie Stump Cantley, 
Big Chimney; Juanita Engel 
Chrisman, Gassaway; Doraer 
Dennis, Gad; Edna Frame, Linn; 
Bernice Duke, SandyvWe; Flora 
Moore Frame,· Perklns; Lucme 
Nottingham Glll!sple, Procious. 

William Henry Given, Stra01e 
Creek; Mildred Lohan Greenlee, 
Charleston ; Verlle Hickman, 
Camden- on- Gauley; WlWam' 
Anthony Kater, Jane Lew; Lulu 
W y a n t IJnger, Oanden11Je; 

Announcement bas been made AmmJe Morton, Peraln&er; 
uy Dr. R. T. C<aw~ord, dean, Emma Frances Myers, GlenvWe; 
that Easter recess will begin Clara Ott, Palestine; Beulah 
Thursday, April 22, noon, and Pickens, Liverpool; Ida Rein
end Tuesday, April 27, 8 a . m. hold, Craigsville; Ruth WlltODI 

Mrs. Nora V. Roberts, house Rexroad, crawford; Bl1zabeth 
director of Verona Mapel Hall, Robertson, Clendenin; y a~
says the hall wl!l be closed at querlte Robertson, Clendenin. 
4 p. m. Thursday, April 22, and Jessie Hunt Roberston, CJen-

Helen Taylor, junior, was re- wJll be reopened Monday after- denln; Carlton Spicer, 8aDd 
elected president of the Y. W. noon. Fork; Eloise Wallter Stutler, 
C. A. for 1943-'44 at the meet- Spencer; Maysel Samples Wil-
Ing Thursday evening in the WITHERS, DOTSON, DIRECT IIams, Wellford; Elva Yoalt, 
College Lounge. Three freshmen ONE, ACT PLAYS III!RI! Grantsville; Mar It Waltman 
<tere elected to flll the other Catherine Withers and James Balles, Nettle; Velda Betta. Har
vositlons: Vice-president, Norl· Dotson presented their one-act rlsvllle; Lamar steryl Brown, 
et,a Gallien ; secretary, Ruth plays which they directed as re- Arbovale; Marjorie Hall, Olen
Craig; t reasurer, Thelma Ry.an. qulred in .their play directing >lile; Charles Wa<ren Lamb, 

Prof. C. W ... Post Will Retire June 1 

The election was made early course to Miss Kathleen Robert- GlenvWe; Salmon Levin, Pitts
in order that the new officers S'ln, speech instructor, Wednes- burgh; James Marlon M:urpb)', 
might attend a Leadership day and Thursday evenings, Glenville; John Calvin Tyson, 
Training Conference for YW respectively. Spencer; Ernest Charles wuaon,, 
and YM Cabinet members. Com- The Ohnlmgohow Players at- Clay; Edith June Wilson, Clarlta
piete arrangements have not tended Miss Wither's play, burg; Elosle Hardman Wolfe, 
been · made for the conference "Moonshine" for their meeting. Olenvllle and Marzee IJnler, 

A A- 22 Y 0 Gl ill F It which was held at Jackson's Mill Orville Wheeler plliyed .the part Roanoke . .tU&er ears n env e acu y I !ast year and may be held there ' of a mountaineer and Cornelius At least two young men In the 
---- • this year Brooks Walker pres- I Williams was a revenue ottlcer. class have received and answer-

By Eloise Wolfe ~l~hlch Mr. Post designed !dent of YMCA, and Miss Taylor ~.tson's play, "Hot Lemon- ed calls to the U. 8. senlce, and 
Ill March 1921 Glenville State . I t:ave been placed on the state ade, a comedy was portrayed others may be called bet~ 

1lonnaJ w~lcom~ a new In- Between the summer school committee to plan for this Con- by Peggy W1lllams, Haywarjl June 2; however, a State Board 
.llract.or h h - 1 and the begmmng of the fall terence Groves, Richard Riggs and of Educatdon rullng permits 
Brldppor; ~ ~=~ g:r"gra~~~ term of 1923, Mr. afnd Mrs. Post The theme for devotionals led Charles Mcintosh. their graduation and certifies 

th lng t rm Al- made their first 0 a series of by Elleen Neal was "Youth and their work as completed. Two 
he eru.T~tann~~ com- tra_vels, ln which they have Religion." The scripture was Miss Ivy Lee Myers Vlslted her seniors, Charles Wilson and 

that one term only, Mr. visited every state In the United read by Ada Ruth Hutchinson. cousin, Olive Davis, In Fairmont Warren Lamb, lett tor senlce, 
Post stayed on and now I States, and southern Canada. Arlene Woodburn, Ectlth Lock- .Saturday and Sunday. Sunday, AP<II f. 

. twenty-two years of ser- Durmg this lust trip, they hard and Nina Smarr sang, "He 1~:---::-=---;::-;.,_-:=:-::':"'...:.:--..;.;...;.;:;;.,;;..,;; _____ _ 
e plans to retire on June, toured Yellowstone National Keps Me Singing," with the club Rev. Mr. Cox Tells Assemhl A di 

UD Park. joining in the chorus. Hallie Y U enCe 
. After this first trip, the Posts Hardway and Grace Murphy Of Experiences In Land of A Hitl 

After receiving the Bachelor of took a six-weeks' vacation each read poems pertaining to the • er 
Alii degree from West Vlrglnla summer until traveling ·restrlc- theme. ---- •,------------
UIIberalty, Mr. Post taught there t\ons halted them tor the "dura- J ea,n Boggs, treasur_er, read a TheBRJeAnnav. Per~yayCeoxM, opJ:!~r of Passion play on Its fOOth an-
tor ~ years. The Master of tlon." In 1940, a 6000 mile tour • -~ nlversary and wu very much 
.._degree was bestowed upon took them to Seattle, Washing- l•tter she had recetved from. the Episcopal Church, of Wes- impressed with all the episodes 
illllll at Clark University, at Wor- ton, south to Los Angeles, Calif., MISs Lois McQuain, a former ton, addressed students and 9f the Bible, especlally the 

llaal., after' which he re- and then back to West VIrginia ceoou._. 0
" P ... .,..,., faculty In assemb•y, Wednesday soenes of the Crucltlxlon and 

hls home In Bridge- through ·the southern part of on the subject, "..vhat I Have Resurrection and the atralna of 
he was an Instructor the United States. KEEP 'EM FLYING I Seen and What It Means to the hallelujah chorus, played by 

Bllb School tor six years Although h is chief Interests . Me." the orchestra. In 1940 Bitler 
lie'- -m& to Glenville. are In his teaching fields, geo- Rev. Mr. Cox gave a summary commanded that the pa.ulon 

graphy and geology, Mr. Post cf his llte while he was a clerk play could never be given &lain, 8luee 1828, .Mr. Post has cut 
apPlOidmalely 2000 stencils, run 
them ott with a 1922 model 
IJ:ulcl - cranked mimeograph 
macblne, and distributed this 
JDatellal, which he penned him
lilt, u teztboolts In several of 
~ clusea. His latest work was 
1llrl&ten three years ago tor a 
ebane In the gewgraphy of Pal
eaUDe, whlch .. shows an exten· 
ll'fe ltUcly of the Bible. 

lila pography classes have 
lleeD benefitted to a great ex
leD.t bJ the use of not one or 
nm lllanutactured maps, but by 

.. IIJIIQIIJDaltely 250 ".homemade" 

has taught numerous other aboard th'e Hamburg-American but that the lite of the Fuehu 
classes during h ls years here, St. Louis ship, of ·the German- could be produced, 
sach as practical mathematics, , American line that operated be- During August 1940, Bitler 
geometry, algebra, ph y s 1 cal tween New York and other gave nine speeches within three 
science, and mechanical draw- places, making tours ·to such weeks and Rev. Mr. Cox had the 
lng. places as t he Land of ,the Mid- opportunity to hear one of 

And as lt teaching In the Col- nigh t Sun. these, when he tallted for an 
lege were not enough, for the He depicted the lives of the hour and a half and stated that 
past seven years he has taught people of Oberamugau, Bavaria, lie was gotng to ".show, tell, and 
the Sunday School class for h•glnnlng back In 1530, when grind the Engllsh down." 
College students at the Glen- Remember . .. the second there was a great plague that Rev. Mr. Cox <ode on the train 
ville Baptist Church. war bond drive to raise swept over .the llttle village. The that was transporting the Jew-

Mr. and Mrs. Post plan to thirteen million dollars start- people made a vow that It their Ish people to concentration 
rent or sell their home In Glen- ed yesterday" . . . Lend a hand lives could be spared they would camps and who were weulng 
v!lle and move to Clarksburg if you can ... Buy as many mako a pageant of the Bible heavy muslin garments tightly 
soon after commencement In b<!nds as your bank account every ten years, and this was sewn at ,the neclt, arms and 
June. 1 w1ll allow. fui!Wed. Rev. Cox attended the co.a- o. .._ -
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He Served That His 
Cm,mtry M'ight Live On 
Yes, for it was not Zeus who gave them forth, 
Nor just!ce, dwelling with the gods below, 
Who traced these Jaws for all the sons of men ; 
Nor did I deem thy edits strong enough, 
That thou, a mortal man, should'st overpass 
The unwritten laws of God that know no change. 

And before my time 
If I shall die, I reckon this a gain; 

So might Elmer R. Cawthon, Jr ., recently 
kllled in a dive-bomber crash, have spoken to 
Herr Adolf Schickelgruber, alias !fltler, civillga
tion's enemy No. 1. 

There is little one can say of a man who has 
died in the service of his country. But in that 
little 1s all the ~meaning and idealism o! life. 
"He died for freedom." What greater epitaph 
has any man than this?-Eunice Wilfong. 

You'll Want To See The 
College's New Science Hall 

Spectacular experiments, a tour of the 
Science Hall, and an interest in war-time chem
istry will draw students and faculty members to 
the Science Hall and College auditorium Friday 
evening for a few hours of entertaining instruc
tion they won't soon forget. 

Chemistry Day is ' continued this year, under 
dlftlcultles, not only to keep up a tradition, but 
because the members of the Chemistry Club feel 
that science has a vital contribution to make 
during war-time and ln the post-war world. 
We feel that students and towns-people have 
developed an interest in this field and would 
!Ike to satlst_y it with a little first-hand expert-

- ence." For this reason Chemistry Day is being 
continued. 

The Chemistry Club Is sure •that Interest In 
the new Science Hall is wide-spread, and mem
bers have made arrangements for the doors to 
be open to the public. The hall Is In the process 
of being furnished, and will soon be ready for 
use. This Is an opportunity few will want to 
miss. 

Effort Is not having spared to make the 
ChemlstTy program dynamic. When it is over, 
we hope you will be mo: 1!~!1..!!1. glad you attend
ed !-Frances~ Myers. 

On Pan-American Day 
The College's class in Latin American history 

class will Observe Pan American Day with more 
fervor this year ",than 1ri the past because U. S. 
relationships · with the Pan American countries 
means more than ever before, not only for 
tlghtlng alliance but for material things. 
· L. s. Rowe, director general of ·the Union 
~ays, "Pan American Day; April 14, is perhaps 
~he ohly occasion In the year when students of 
all the American republics are united spiritual
lY in one vast celebration commenoratlng the 
historic contributions made by their forefathers 
to the unity• and friendship existing between the 
American· natlons."-Betty Arthur. 

Study of level flight speeds of more than 450 
miles an hour is the purpose of a new $2,100,000 
wind. tunnel now under construction a.t Pasa
dena by the California Institute of Technology. 

The UniversitY of Wisconsin naval training 
school graduated almost 1,500 radio operators 
during ilie last eight months of 1942. 

Eighty-five students work part-time in ser
vicing all departments of the Washington State 
College library. 

One hu,ndred eight recent petroleum en
g1neer.lng graduates at .the UniVersity of Texas 
are now in the armed services. 

. University of Minnesota's outlay for instruc
tion and resea.rch in the last fl.scal year was 
$6,286,439. 

Instruction in Russian, Portuguese and Chin
ese 1s being offered at Wayne university for the 
first tiiqe. 

No one of my fellows can do that special 
work for me which I have come into the world 
to do; he maY do a higher work, but he cannot 
do my work: I cannot hand my work over to 
him, any more than I can hand over my respon
slbllltles O{ my glfts.-John Ruskin. 

Why are firetrucks .red??? Firetrucks are red, 
books are red, too; Two and two make four, Four 
times three make twe!ve, Twelve inches make 
Pt. ruler; Queen Mary's a ruler-Queen Mary's a 
ship-A ship sails the sea-In the sea there are 
flshes-Flsbes have flnns-The Russians whip
ped the Finrts-The Russians are called Reds
A firetruck is always rushln' - So that's why 
they are RED! ! ! 

The Glenville Mercury 
Student Newspaper of 

Glenville State Teachers College 
Member of the West VIrginia Intercollegiate 
Press, Associated Collegiate Press, West Virginia 
Newspaper Council. Distributor of Collegiate DI
gest. Represented for national advertising by 
National Advertlslng Service, Inc., New York 
City. Advert!slng rates furnished upon request. 
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A WEEK FOR 
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' BA1CHIIJG IT' 

WASHINGTON- ( AC P ) -
"In the post-war period, no 
youth should be barred by eco
·rtomic circumstances from car
rying h1s education as far as he 
p:·ofltably can." 

In that axlom for tomorrow, 
the National Resources Planning 
Board expresses its opinion that 
society owes education to the 
able and should stand ready to 
foot the bill for youth It yout)l 
cannot. 

This Is how NRPB evaluates 
shortcomings of today's educa
tion to be remedied tomorrow: 

Nine-tenths of the children of 
high-school age should be in 
blgh school and eight-tenths of 
them should finish high school. 
Jn 1940, American high schools 
had about 7 mUllon pupils. They 
should have had 1,700,000 more. 

Four-tenths of junior college 
age youth should continue their 
£ducatlon beyond high school. 
In 1940, about 870,000 were In 
freshman and sophomore classes 
at college or in technical schools. 
That number should be In
creased 130 percent. 

In 1940, about 687,000 students 
were beyond the second year of 

~T THOSE COLLEGE 
GIRLS WON'T DO! 

In step with the war-time 
tempo of the day, Westminster 
co 11 e g e co-eds are using 
"black-out" letters In ,their 
personal correspondence with 
soldier boy-friends. 

Written with white Ink on 
jet-black paper and enclosed 
in all black envelopes, the let
ters are said by co-eds to be 
the Ideal thing .to be hidden 
f.rom soldiers buddies or read 
In the twlllght dim o! an 
army barracks. 

"Another advantage Is that 
f.l soldier can spot the letter a· 
long way off," one co-ed 
claims. 

Quick 

QUIPS 
Commuter Girls 
Glenvtlle, W. Va. 
Dear Girls: 

The "YW" basketball team 
really poured the oil on you 
the other night. Better luck 
the next time you play them. 

Yours, 
QUICKSILVER. 

college work.' In the best inter
ests of society, enrollment in 
such advanced classes should be 
1ncrea.sed about 25 percent. 

Says the NRPB report: "Fewer 
than halt of the nation's youth 
who are able to do acceptable 
college work now continue their 
education beyond high school." 

There's no immediate prospect 
that this blueprint of post-war 
education wUI soon grind 
through the mill of controversy 

(Cootlnued. On Pap Foar) 

Worth Quoting 

"Dictators dare not permit 
the untrammeled and objec
tive study of the Institutions 
and pollcies of government, 
but democracies cannot llve 
without it. In every land it 
is the holders of irresponsible 
power, the possessors of vest
ed interests, and those who 
fear a genuine government of 
the people, who are the first 
to suppress the free discussion 
of political questions. Liberal 
constitutional demo c r acles 
that know their true interests 
protect and promote the un
restricted study of political In
stitutions and methods, be
cause their own welfare and 
progress depend upon it." -
Prof. W. A. Anderson, Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

Work Program 
To Honor Student 
In Social Studies 

A r 1 en e Woodburn, College 
freshman, reviewed "Bush Pilots 
of The Far North," taken from 
the Reader's Digest; Maxine 
Cook, freshman, led a discussion 
on foreign news, and Betty 
Arthur, sophomore, discussed 
relationships with the Pan 
American countries at a Current 
Events Club meeting yesterday 
In Room 106. 

WASHINGTON- <ACP) -A meuure to 
vide scholarships for exchange of 
tween state teachers colleges of 
States and those of other American 
has been introduced by Representative'"P''

01 
.. 11 

(R., S.D.). 
It calls for expenditure of $2,000,000 for 

of the next f1ve years for transfer of 1 000 
dt:nts either way each school year wtih 
allotted to each student. ' . 

LOS ANGELES-(ACP)-The Greeks had 
idea about paying enlisted men whlcfi doea 
jibe Uncle Bam's, according to Dr. 
McKinl~y, professor of Latin, emeritus, at 
Univers1ty of Calltornta. 

"The Athenians paid their sailors nine 
r. day, not through a lack of money but for 
some of them would Injure their 
spending their money on 1thi.pgs which 
sickness." So spoke Alclbiades the 
B. C., In Thuchdldes, VIIT, section 45, Dr. 
Kinlay reminds. 

HAs for our own well-being and 
powers," said Dr. McKinlay, "I would 
large percentage of the gross receipts 
sale of tobacco, wine, beer, whiskey and 
and put into a reserve fund to take care of 
t,astage of these businesses." . . . 

NEW YORK-(ACP-Discovery of a chemical 
compound that will destroy any offensive odor 
known to man or beast is claimed by three in
dustrial chemists. 

Designated as OD-30, the compound was cUa
covered by Dr. Walter H. Eddy, Columbia univer
sity; Dr. James H. Dalbey of Chicago; and Dr. 
Lloyd Arnold, University of Dllnols. 

OD-30, its discoverers said, has been IUCCeSS
ful in killing the odors of stench bombs skunks 
cooking cabbage, fish and butcher sh~ps, c1oi 
pounds and public rest rooms. 

Dr. Eddy explained the compound 
kills the smells by burning them wlth oxygen 
they float In the air. 

====So================Jr~ 
This Is College 

By Bingman and Taylor 
"Be prepared" is evidently the motto of 

Verona Mapel Hall girls. This past Thursday 
ruany girls sat In dark and dimly lighted room&, 
tried to finish that letter to "him", scrutlnlzed 
hurriedly the last few pages of a lesson, and 
found comfortable places to see (?) the black-
out (We didn't know that Morpheus had so m&IIJ 
lit.tle sisters.) Some one said the boys were ou 
"watch duty," too!!! . . 

Office chatter-The pencil has made a 
ber of pointed remarks about the 
soaked all day and the waste 
The sissors are cutting up, and the oaloerwellllltdlllbl 
Is trying to hold them down, while the mu1cuago·~ 
Is sticking around to see that the stamps 
good licking. The ink's well, but appears 
blue. whUe bill Is stuck in the !Ue 
culendar expects to get a month off. The 
ter has been taking it all 1n!!! . . . 

What's a home without a mother? 
would Verona Mapel Hall be without 
Roberts, our kind, understanding house 
We, girls, via this column, send our 
thanks and appreciation for the many 
which she has done to lead our footsteps In 
paths of the better things of life. . . . . 

We told Morpheus, our versatile moron, that 
he could play softball oh the boys' team If he 
knew how. To which he replied, "Know how!! 
Was I ever fast when I played for Mc>rolovlllel 
·'Low" School, why everytime I hit one 
many homeruns I reached first base 
the spectators could hear the crack of 
Then when I rounded second, the 
man usually said something that made 
s" I slapped the third baseman In the 
mouth. Not bad, eh??? . . 

Queer sounds such as "Love-thirty," 
"You're out," "Steal," "Catch that fly," 
are to be heard from ·the tennis court 
ball diamond, centers of activity lately. 
the tennis fans have seen some 
played .. .. but on the otherhand 

According to the annual cus- wartsJ some fans have practised "tract," 
tom, the Current ~ents Club stray tennis balls from the Firestone Lodge 
p!ans to give a book of historic . the graveyard!!! 
interest to the senior having the • • • 
highest grades In social studies. 

Mrs. Clark Hardman, Jr., 
formerly Marjorie Harden, S. N . 
'40, was a visitor In Glenvtlle 
nnd Tanner the past week-end. 

Some words of wisdom for the week: 
agree with a fool, never contradict him. It 
could suffer contradiction he would not be 
fool!!! 

For the Tenth ·lime It's Janle and Helen Ill 
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Wins Over Northwestern Professor Thinks There May Get Sports 

t 
Has Been Too Much Physical Coddling Program For Men 

mmuer -- • G' Thi w k Coddllng o! the nation's youth "We are not beginning In this omg S ee. 
T 3 ,t28 by automobiles, double feature c~untry to do a proper job of eam; .... I movies and the radio Is re!lect- ~!alnlng our youth In help lui Alter a lull o! a lew weeks, 

ed in a recent war ,manpower physical pursuits." Clen's sports began to show 
Y W C A- basketball commlsslon announcement that Americans, 1n Kranz's opln- s:gns of survival Thursday when 

The caine ·to ·a victory in a more than 40 per cent of. draft ion, have glorified the white College boys went to the ath
team Tuesday evening with a registrants are being reJected, collar worker and 'abandoned 1etic field to clean oft the soft
~~uter girls' team with the according to Prot. Leon Kranz, .use of the hantls except for ball diamond. The Rev. C. L. 
ICOre 34 to 28. Although Wanda hea~ o! )lorthwestern Unlver- getting !ood to the body and Arehart, director o! athletics, 
£trader ~ captain of the com- sny s department of physical dressing themselves. Even walk- finid that a league would be 
muters.' made twenty points, at ertucatlon. ing is avoided whenever pos- organized this week and a 
no tlme were the commuters Prof. Kranz, a lieutenant in !'lble, he said. .schedule made. 
ahead. At the end or the first the army alr corps. du~lng World He blames the hlgh percent- Tbe single tennis court, be-
qll&lter the Y. w. c. A., led by vtar I, says the reJeCtlOn rate of age of rejections among older bind the LoWs Bennett Hall has 
Thelma Ryan, was ahead by 35 percent during that war was ~en to what he claims is a m1s- been rolled and has been used 
only one point, the score being 8 serious enough, but that the G1rected physical training pro- l.ly many students. Another 
to 'l At the ending of the sec- current rate offers challenge to gram. "The reason men degen- court in the athletic field will 
OJ}d · and third quarters the educational and health authori- rrate so rapidly after 25,' ' he be open soon. 
.scores were 24 to 17 and 30 to ties. He maintains that many said, "is because they give up Members of Mr. Arehart's 
23• detects which show up in the the activities of youth and do physical education class !or men 

IUib scorers tor the "YW" prime of life originate from un- r.ot replace them with a suit- have been taking advantage of 
, Jan! Bingman and Gladys hygienic practices during child- ~ble program. the spring weather to practice 

;::er wi:b twelve points each hood. . " If we could create in the the army commando tac·ttcs on 
d Thelma Ryan with ten. "Before gas rationing 1t was minds of men the importance of a small scale. Because of a lack 

an clmlSSlon for the game was a a common practice to see young- C<mtinu_ing training after they of equipment, this physical-fit-
A f each member of the sters riding to sc~ool in ~e have g1ven up participatron ln ness class uses the hill behind 

}:ennyf or , shoe Those family automobile, he sa1d. so-called strenuous games then Verona Mapel Hall for a drlll 
.size 0 a P~~~o~hs smallest feet "They sit through three or four we could continue to ma'intain field. 
P ttendlng w A1m eArb k.le size hours at a stretch in the movies a high level of body-condition
were Miss e! M u~e; lze and then lounge before the radio ing well beyond the present 
four, and Forr esse H ~en for several hours. These prac- age." AU College Boys 

Join In Court's five. Largest sizes were e tices are going on at a time 
Taylor, nine and Tom Cooper, when the youngsters should be In this regard, the Northwest-
nine. building bodies for the future . ern educator challenges the 
Y.W.C.A. pu. Com'ters pU. CCo rr.tirr.u.ed Oo !'an W'OIU) 

Bingman, f . 12 Messenger, f . 12 S p , t" f Cul a} H • 
Foster, ct. 12 C'nn'ngh 'm, !. 4 ays reserva IOn 0 tur erltage 
Ryan, f. 10 Strader, c!. 20 I O Thi W A F h 
cona!IY. g. 0 Wagner, g. 2 s ne ng e re ig ting For 
Ma'l'ple, g. 0 Cooper, !. 0 ---- • 
Hardman, g. 0 Radcliff, g. 0 "The destruction of the tradl-
West!all, g. 0 Tomey, g, 0 tion of the liberal arts at this 

Referee, Hayward Groves; crisis in our history .. would 
tune keeper, Betty Faulkner; be a crime comparable, in my 
swrekeeper, Rose Funk. opinion, with the burning o! the 

W AA Softball 
Club Organized 

lldlth Hlnterer, sportsleader, 
organized the softball club o! 
the WAA Wednesday evening In 
the College gymnasium. Two 
captains, Betty Faulkner and 
Kay COn ally were elected . Miss 
Rose Funk, advisor, wlll be 
• mplre and Edith Lockhard, 
S".orekeeper. 

Betty Faulkner chose as mem
ter of her team, Wanda Stra
rter, Harolbelle Tomey, Gladys 
Fostu, Blaise Boggs, Bernice 
Duke, Janie Bingman, Ruth 
Crall, Ruby Messenger, Edith 
Bider and Helen Taylor. 

tooks by the Nazi. . . Burn your 
books-or, what amounts ·to the 
same thing, neglect your books 
-and you will lose freedom as 
surely as if you were to invite 
Htlter and his henchmen to rule 
over you. 

"The liberal arts, we are told 
ar e luxuries. At best you should 
fit them into your leisure time. 
They are mere decorations upon 
the sterner pattern of life. . . . 
Men and women who are de
voting their lives to such studies 
should not be made to feel in
ferior or apologetic in the face 
of a PT boat commander or the 
driver of a tank. They and all 
their fellow citizens should 'know 
that the preservation of our 
cultural heritage is not super
fluous. . . It is what we are 
lighting for ."-Wendell WUkle. 

Rev. Mr. Cox 
{Cootlrr.u.ed P'rom. Pap ODe) 

legs, without any openings. 
They were given plenty of water 
and boiled cabbage which tend
ed to produce violent cases of 
indigestion when people were so 
hungry. After telling of hj.s 
eye - witness experience of the 
German concentration camps 
and the torture of the people 
In them, he <told o! a small boy 

Donze! Betts, former student, 
vJsttor, on the campus the past 
Wednesday. 

::------
~;~~~~g w~o G~~~a~a.:';~ss ~ Mercury Musing$ 
father and uncle to be put in CCootJoued l'rom P ... 0..1 
t.he concentration camp, because an army hospital in Temple, 
they had been friendly to a Jew. Texas. 

During the latter part of Mr. -L-
Cux's .stay In Germany, he met SPECIAL REQUEST : Memo 
Nora Wain, wife of a British in- from several students to certa.ln 
telligence commissioner, and soft-ball enthusiasts: The tennis 
author of "Reaching For the court Isn't exactly the place ·to 
Stars," one of the recent sellers p:ay soft-ball, at least not in 

among war novels. The nianu- hallucinations and -that she had 
script o! the book that she was 1 writing that had been given to never wr tten a book. Arter her 

book was printed, she sent a 
~n~u~~~ri~ ~e~~~a~!~ ~nJ~! copy to Germany, stating that 

heeled oxfords; and tennla nets 
are not meant to be walked 
upon. There's a sott.-Dall dJ&
mond at Rohrbolljlh i'!eld. 

DISCUSSING TliE AIMS of Ule 
campus clubs 1n an education 
class Wednesday the word 
"phenomenon" was mentioned. 
... Dr. J . D. Shreve passed 
along a Nego's de!lnlt!on of the 
word. . . . uu you walks down 
the road and sees a bird sitting 
on a thistle sinrin', dat ain't no 
phenomenon. But 1f you w&lks 
down the road and sees a COW 
sitting on a thistle slngln,' dat•s 
a phenomenon." 

TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS, work
shop prod uctlons, directed by 
members o! the play-directing 
c~ass and presented to small 
audience 1n the auditorium 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
were definitely successes and 
~olnted the approving finger at 
some undiscovered freshman 
talent. 

A GOLDEN OWVES bOut In 
J:J.inature took place in Verona 
Mapel Hall the past week be
tween a couple of sophomores. 
.. . Now, now, girls, couldn't we 
arbitrate these little dl!!lcultles? 

~ 
~ 

Save 
on all 

Staples 

* 
R. I. STORE Thooe on Kay Conally's team 

are U&ry K. Mackey, Helen Rad
cUtf, Thelma Ryan, Norleta Gal
lien, Ada Ruth Hutchinson, June 
Wllson, Glenna Hardman, Nina 
Craigo, Janette Cunningham 
and Lola Baughman. 

publisher. When she asked the ft:,~hrd had another halluclna-

Marilyn Keith, former stu-~ German chief-of-police to help I n========================il dent, was a visitor on the camp- her find the manuscripts, he II 
l 'S Sunday, April 3. told her that she was h aving 

A New Angle For 
Play Center 

CHAMBERSBURG, Pa., (ACP) 1lfE. BEST PAPER 
-Designed to prove t hat any ~~~~~~~~ MONEY CAN BUY/ 

I! 110;:'~~? .. ~:';,';, Pr:,o;:i~t~ :~~~~i I u.~. WAR BQNI'W' • ~fVApc 
ehildren at .1. small cost, an ex- ~ · "~ ~I • ~ 
perLmental plan is being carried 
out at Wllson college. 

a- Undergraduates have estab
llshed a neighborhood play cen
ter in obsolete storage rooms on 
the campus. Students from 
nearby public schools are invited 
t.o the center to take part In 

~ ~~ a~"dn:~:;.s. drama-

"Sucb Programs are needed 
throughout the nation to com
bat rlalng juvenile delinquency," 
Clara A. Hardin, Instructor In 
.SOCiology and chief adviser to 

• the experimenters, declared. 
• The Wilson college plan, she 

a.uerted, might very well act as 
pattern for other volunteers 
terested In the problem of 
nstructive leisure activities 

or America's youth. 

Miss Bertha E. Olsen, chalr
n of the sta.te music com-

ittee to consider a curriculum 
or the two-way certificate, rep
rsented Glenville State Teach
rs College at a meeting of the 
ouimlttee at the Daniel Boone 

tel. 

NATURAL) 
G A S ) 

Do Not Waste this Super-Fuel 
So Vital for Weapons of War 

It's a Fighting Fuel-Use it Wisely 

Hope Natural Gas Company 

THEY INVEST 

THEIR SAVINGS IN 

WAR SAVINGS 

BONDS 

Clothes With 

A Future! 

miiWIIIIIIIIIfiiiiiHmiiiOmiiBDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII 
ADVANCE 

SPRING STYLES 

IIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIRI--.1111 

Delicious ice cream 
pastels and plaids in 
Coats and Dresses-' 
Wear them through 
Spring and Summer. 

Superbly Tailored! 

Clothes You'll Wear Everywhere 

* GLENVILLE MIDLAND Cu. 
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EvelyR SPiouS. Former:·.
s~udent, ~arried . 

Mr. an·d Mrs. John Sprouse of 
Glenville. have announced the 
n'iar.rlage of their daughter, 
Evfilyn, former student, to Ray
morld Keister, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Keister, of Clarks
burg. 
\The Ceremony was performed 

by the Rev. E. T. Clark, pa:stor 
of the Baptist Church, In Wln
ch"§ter, va., ·october 16, 1942. 
_ Mr. Keister 1s now employed 

at. the Naval Air Station Oper
ating base in Norfolk, Va., where 
the couple will reside -at Esta
~root, 2982 Henrico Street. 

Ruby Gard, Russell 
~pbell Marriage 

Announcement has been made 
of. the marriage of Ruby Oard, 
Urs.t semester student. daughter 
o_f Mt. and Mrs. B. F. Qard, of 
WUJ1amstown, to Russell Camp
Q.ell, of st. Marys. The cere
mony was performed Saturday. 
M.rch 20, In Baltimore. 

The couple are now Uvlng at 
Dunbar, where Mr. Campbell is 
employed. • 

College Girls Sing At 
Ci'l!ic Club Meeting 

A son, Arthur Joe, was born to 
Joe Radcliffe, former student, 
and Mrs. Radcliff, of Weston, 
March ·23. Mr. Radcliff, who Is 
in the- army, is stationed at 
Camp Davis, N. S. 
I 

1 Northwestern Professor 

(Continued From Paa:e Three) 
exercise- value of two of Amer
ica's most popular sports, golf 
and bowling. He asserts It is 
a delusion to believe that par
ticipation in these sports pro
, -Ides an adequate program of 
physical fitness. These sports 
are valuable chiefly for their 
social relationships and not as 
cvnditloners, says Kranz, who 
shoots golf In the 70 's and bowls 
In the 200's. 

Kranz recommemts that three 

By Eunice WUfong 
E lected elementary work as 

teaching 11eld. 
L ives in Glenvllle. 
0 tten found ln journalism lab. 
I nterested, as a spectator, in 

all sports. 
S ometimes sells tickets at the 

local theater. 
E nels her college career with a 

B-honor. pol~t a~erage. 

W rites this column, but did not 
write this particular one. 

0 !ten called to substitute in 
county schools. 

L ikes to knit and crochet. 
F inds a certain Naval Air COrps 

cadet most interesting. 
E ven employed as special typist 

in a local office. 

Capital to Campus ' 

parts of the body most neglect- (Continued From Paae Two) 
ed in everyday activity be given to take shape in legislation. 
special attention. They are the President Roosevelt 1sn't press
abdomen or midsection, the lng COngress for prompt action. 
feet, an,d arms and shoulders. But the report Ls being quietly 
For the first he suggests lying absorbed by those who will fight 
on the back and .repeatedly !or a better tomorrow when the 
ralslng the head and shoulders t.1me comes. Chances are there 
to a trunk-curl position. This wUl be a stilt struggle to make 
is - done by contracting the v~ews of the report prevail. 
abdominal muscles and should Realization of the alms suggest
be Increased gradually unt11 it ed by NRPB depend on much 
can be repeated 60 to 75 times more federal aid to education 

Janie Bingman, Neva Cross daUy. To strengthen the feet than In the past. And such aid 

2~1d Peggy WUllams, College he recommends more active use has had strong opposition 1n the 
students sang urndian Love ol the toes in walking. For the past. 
call," .. In , the Heart of the arms and shoulders he suggests "During the years immediately 
~." and "Waitln' in the some activity 1n which the body following the war," NRPB ob
Shadows" at a meeting ot the v.elght is suppor ted, such as serves, "it does not appear prob
OlenvUJe Civic Club, Monday chinning or pull-ups. able that the total revenue 
e7enlng. As a gener3.1 conditioner. :;:~a~~d f~al e~~:;!~nca~ro: 
.~1~~=:~~ere~~~:r a:£1i:~b!~~ .~r~~gr~~ije~~~~f~af.; :~= greatly increased .. . It also 
doffman, llistructor 1n Glenville, p·ac\ty. Rurln ll)g, he said, is be- :~::t"''\nc~~~ba!i~ t,;::,~r ar::; 
~1gh School, sang a solo. Mrs. coming a lost arf an(! must be governmental funds avaUable 
Jf hn E. Arbuckle accompanied revived In order __ to Taise .the for education . lt is there-
_"f._1ss_eo_f_tm.....,a,.n_a_n_d_th..,e_tr_lo_. ___ :_e_ve_l_o,..f.,...f1;..·tn_e_ss_. ______ ,1 :~~e lnc~:l:.n~n :~;:ndl~~s;. f~: 

Friends At OeRidder Base Write education 1n the post-war period 

Tribute:to ·lst Lt. Elmer R. Cawthon :~~~e~e b~nf~~~~~tar!~:'11 not 
, Equallzation of educational 
' (Special to The Men:ory) • was too close and too g.reatJy cpportunity requires equaltza
DERIDDER ARMY AIR BASE, admired by every o!l1cer and en- t.1on ot the burden of expense 

t;a., Aprll s-lst Lieut. Elmer E. listed man 1n h ls squadrOn for the planners say. Some states 
Cawthon, Jr., Of Letter Gap, us to write about him 1n other are six or seven tlmes as able as 
West Virglnla, was killed AprU ruapner, except to express the others to suppor t education. Tot: 1943, 1n the cr~ of an army lllnet:most feelings of our hearts. c'ay, this discrepancy breeds a 
llbmber near ·this Army Air ' H1s WJI.S the m.ost valued gift corresponding Inequality in 
Base, where- h~ was stationed. ~ny man could w1sb to possess educational opportunity. 
He was on a traJnlng mission -tqat of being liked by every- "The only agency that can 
and was !lying alone at the time one who 'i:ame 1n contact with temedy the inequality among 
of the accld~nt. him. None could have resisted the states 1n the tax burden tor 

Lt. Cawthon entered the Army _!hat pleasant boyish face, al- <ducatlon is the federal govern
as an avlatron cadet December ways with its braad convincing :f:~· It should accept this 
1~ . 1941, Ml.d was commissioned smile. When he spoke, one had 
2nd Lt. at Kelly Field, Texas, r.o listen attentively to every That's Hkely to be one of the 
t,"~~ !n~9~i 1s~dr~~t~f~ ~t~~ !~~e~~:"';,tu~~.e ;~~~~ _o_a_tt_le_f_le-lds __ at_te_r_v..:.lc:.;to..:.;,:ry..:.· __ _ 

fectlve January 15, 1943. h1s job, h is plane and knew Our loss 1s great - so great 
. Lt. Cawthon-_ graduated from thezn bo~!' t!loroughly. that we cannot find the words 

Normantown High - ~chool, Nor- He was our buddy-to whom to express our sorrow. The lit
ruanton, W. Va., m· 1937 and we could turn at any .time for tie that we can say 1s that he 
from Glenville State ,.eachers assistance, advice and teaching. ~dsp'rz.~::~r~:lr~o:o;::lt~~ 
College, Glenvllle .. W. Va., 1n For a man so young 1n years, with us forever. His talth 1n the 
1941. only 22, h is keen mind, his clear Justness of our cause and his 

The following ·tribute was thinking and depth of know- conlldence 1n our Jnv1nc1bUlty, 
written by one of the enllsted I ledge, "Was astonlshlng and he will be our guiding splrlt. It 
men 1n his organization and was always so eager to learn wllllead h.1s buddies to serve our 
speaks;-- for · itself. in.. expressing ~'?re ~p._d more. H1s helpful as- country-just as he was prepar
the feellng of all merrwhen they slstance and guiding spirits will lug to serve - In the !1eld of 
learned ·. of the Lieutenant's be a goal for all to strive tor battle and to ultimate and com
death. ' ",. who would like to attain the re~ plete victory for our worthy 

Those of u.s who ~ knew Lt. 2-Pect and admiration t hat was cause. 
Cawthon w11l not expect to read given to Lt. Cawthon by -the men Lt. Cawthon, we wW miss you, 
bhe cold hard !etots ~ about h1s of h1s squadron. but we can never forget you. 
life In this, h1s o'bl~ary. He 

~·=;?.'~,~ I 
This week's selection of good 

radio pro!ram tor students' 
listening pleasure : includes: 
Today, 7:'15. p. m ., !fll>\rY James 
S.nd his mUS:l.c makers ;\Wednes
day, 8:00 p , m., Sammy Kaye's 
otchestra, with Jl4!d Barber, 
CBS; ThursdaY, 3:30 p. m., _ . 

SHE HAS INSURED 

IT'S FUTURE WITH 

WAR SA VlNGS 

BONDS. 

~~=.n-~:OooT~~ ~~~~j~=~ -/:( 
Szlget1, v1olln1st; 10 :00 p. m ., 
Camel Caravan. Jack Carson and 
Mickey Rooney, guest CBS; Sat- KANAWHA UNION BANK urday, U :30 a . m ., fashions In 
r•tlons, BUlle Burke, 9-:00 P'· m., · ,y0~_ Pa.rade-_-cas. ___ ~---u.--_.;.(M...._.e_m_b_,e_r_F_ed_e_ra;;;I""De;;..;:p:..os:.:.:;it:..:;ln;;:s;.;ur:,:an::ce::::...:;:Co:rp:.:::·:.> __ ...J 

===NEWS BRIEFS:==::::::===:=======:~~ 

About Men In The Service 
·--------------~~~ Air Cadet Ruddell Reed, Jr., at Bristol, Tenn. 

College senior, who was Inducted King COllege Is a Pl'elll~!rtl· 
bto the Army Air Corps In college and was founded 1n 
February, J:las been transferred He succeeds Dr. Thomaa 
from Kessler FieJd, Miss. , to Johnson as president of 
Marysv1lle, Tenn. instltutlon. 

Warren Lamb, A.B. '43, who is Dr. Listen came to DaVIs 
a member of the Naval V-7 Re- Elkins College from South an 
serve prog.ram, left College the ern College Memphis T eaa 
past Sunday tor New York City the summe; of 1940 'm:nn., 1g 
where he has entered a Mld- nature at Davis and E~e~l 
ehlprnen's School. lege becomes effective o M 1 

Home on furlough the past n ay 
week was Second Lieut. Homer 
Paul West, former student, who 
received his commission on 
March 31 from the Officers' 
Candidate School for Engineers 
at Fort Belvoir, Va. After a visit 
~lth his parents 1n Brooklyn Ad
dition, Lieut. West reported to 
ht>adquarters of the Fourth Ser
vice Command, Atlanta, Ga. 

Pte. John Rymer Garrett, 
former student, ls spending a 
furlough with h1s wlte at their 
home near Olenv1lle. Pfc . Gar
rett has been attending a school 
for airplane mechanics tn Chi
cago. Before entering the army 
on December 14, he was a Gllm
Pr County teacher. 

Seen on the campus the past 
Monday, was Cpl. Leonard Mc
clain, former student of Wes
ton, who is stationed at Good
fellow Field, Texas where he ts 
with the Air Corps chemical 
warfare service. He is a brother 
of Geraldine McClain, A.B. '41. 

The Mercury has received 
new addresses from Guy Stal
naker, Jr., Charlottesville, Va.; 
Cpl. Kenneth Skinner, Boca 
Raton Field, Fla.; and S 2/c 
Helen M. Heater, USNR (WR) , 
Lln.k. Trainer Inst.; U. S. Naval 
Air S tation, Gordon Field 
Atlanta, Ga. ' 

D-E PRESIDENT GO.ES TO 
KING COLLEGE, TENNESSEE 

Dr. R. T. L. Liston, whose res
Lgatlon as president of Davis 
and Elklns College was an
nounced last week, has accepted 
the presidency of King College 

Helen Tayror 
(Coatf.Dned. J'r'OID p ... 0..) 

teacher In Clay County, who 
now in the WAACS and locate 
at Des Moines, Iowa. The let 
ter was a vivid description o 
toe !lrst few weeks traJnlng on 
~~~~~. when she enters th 

Plans were made for an Ea.ste 
vesper service to be held in the 
College Lounge 4:30 o'clock Bun
day evening. 

Come out of the 
Kitchen! 

And bring the family to 

THE 

HOTEL CONRAD 
For a meal with that 

home-cooked taste. 

.,That's what a wrote home about. 
Ask the man in the ronks how Coco-Colo 
rates with him. Ask the man behind the 
PX counter. They'll both tell you,-when 
it comes to refreshment, nothing tokes the 
place of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Energy-giv· 
ing refreshment • . • quality you con count 
on • •• distinctive, delicious taste,-all 
tombine to prove a point that needs no 
proving: The only thing like Coca-Cola is 
Coco-Colo, itself.u 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
S~ncer, !fest VIrginia 


